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1.Symbols, Abbreviations and Formal Notation 

 [  ]   phonetic transcription 
/  /   underlying form 
‘  ‘   English gloss 
*[  ]  non-occurring or erroneous phonetic form 
*/  /  non-occurring or erroneous underlying form 
#      morpheme boundary 
#      internal word boundary 
##     external word boundary 
.      syllable boundary 
C      a consonant 
V      a vowel 
UF     underlying form 
SF     surface form 
m      masculine 
f      feminine 
1s     first person singular subject 
2s     second person singular subject 
3s     third person singular subject 
1du    fist person dual subject 
2du    second person dual subject 
3du    third person dual subject 
1pl    first person plural subject 
2pl    second person plural subject 
3pl    third person plural subject
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2.Introduction 

The Mende language is spoken in the Seim area of th e Nuku Sub-
District of Sandaun Province, Papua New Guinea. The re are over 5,000 
speakers of this language, living in 15 villages. T he Mende speakers 
live in the area borded 142 30’-143 00’ East Longit ude and 3 40’-3 50’ 
South Latitude. The area lies between the Torricell i mountains to the 
north and the Sepik River plains and swamps to the south. It is at the 
border of the East Sepik and Sandaun Provinces wher e the Om and Kean 
rivers meet. 

According to Pacific Linguistics C38 (Laycock) the language is 
classified as Papuan Language, Sepik-Ramu Phylum, S epik Sub-Phylum, 
Middle Sepik Super-Stock, Middle Sepik Stock and Nu kuma family. 

Data has been collected over the period of six year s from 1991 
till 1997 with the help of innumerable people in th e area. Among them 
we owe especially Clement Apingua and Paul Manamta,  who are from Mambu 
village, Francis Levermbu and James Taumana, who ar e from Usitamu 
village. The data has been collected by observing, eliciting in 
everyday situation as well as during translating th e Scriptures, 
writers’ workshops, and by recording traditional st ories told by local 
people. The Mende dictionary contains about 2500 en tries. 

This paper highlights the essentials of the Mende p honology with 
emphasis given to the prenasalization, syllable str ucture and 
morphophonemics of the language. 

3.General Overview 

Description and distribution of Phonemes 

3.1 PHONEME CHART, CONSONANTS 

 

 bil. Lat. 
Dent. 

alv. Post 
al. 

Palat. velar glot 

plosiv.  π  τ   κ  

pl.vd.  β  δ     

nasal  µ  ν   Ν  

trill   r     

fricat.  φ σ Σ   η 
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lat. 
approx. 

  l     

Phonemes which do not fit in the chart 

/t � Σ/ [t � Σ] voiceless post-alveolar grooved affricate  
/ δ� Ζ/ [ δ� Ζ] voiced post-alveolar grooved affricate. 

/t � ℜ/ [ τ� ℜ⌠]  voiceless alveolar lateral affricate 
/ δ� Λ/ [ δ� Λ]  voiced alveolar lateral affricate 

Phoneme chart, Vowels 

 

 Front  Back 
 

High  ιιιι υυυυ    
 

Close-mid  εεεε οοοο    
 

Oπενπενπενπεν αααα  

All the phonemes in the Mende language are with egr essive lung 
air. 

3.2 PLOSIVES 

All the plosives in Mende language can be prenasali sed word 
initially and word medially. Non-prenasalised plosi ves contrast with 
prenasalised plosives in word medially. Prenasaliza tion is discussed 
in detail in the section Prenasalization (Section 3 .3). 

All the plosives, apart from the alveolar plosive / t/, occur word 
initially, medially and word finally. The alveolar plosive /t/ does 
not occur syllable or word finally. 

3.2.1 [p] voiceless bilabial plosive  

[∪πυΣι]      / πυΣι/   ∋χυχυµβερ∋ 
[∪πατ� Σε]  / πατ� Σε/   ∋ψαµ∋ 
[∪φριτ� Σιπ]  / φριτ� Σιπ/   ∋τωο∋ 
[∪ναλµινγριπ]  / ναλµιγριπ/  ∋τηρεε∋ 
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[∪απτοκο]  / απτοκο/   ∋χηιχκεν∋ 
 
[∪ηαΒ⇓α] / ηαπα/   ∋βονε∋ 
[∪κυΒ⇓α] /ku πα/   ∋σµελλ∋ 
[οΒ=ρο]  [οβρο]  / οπρο/   ∋τηοσε τωο∋ 
[ταρΒ=λε]  [ταρβλε]  / tarple/   ∋τονγυε∋ 
 

From the above examples we can see that [p] voicele ss bilabial 
plosive occurs word intially and finally and precon sonantally across 
syllable boundaries after stops and affricates. Whi le the phone,[ß] 
voiced bilabial fricative, occurs intervocalic and after a trill or in 
between a trill and lateral approximant, influctuat ion with [b]. 

Fricativisation rule (FR): 

When [ π] is in intervocalic or contiguous to [+liquid], it  
becomes [ Β]. 

p -> Β  / [+liquid]_  
         V_V 

Sample Derivation: 

UF     / καπα/ / opro /       / tarple /  / aptoko / 
FR      καΒα    οΒρο       ταρΒλε       - 

SF    [ καΒα]  [ οΒ.ρο]     [ ταρ.Βλε]  [ απ.το.κο] 
      ‘bad’   ‘those two’ ‘tongue’   ‘chicken’ 

From the previous examples we can see that the fric ativisation 
rule does not apply when the plosive [ π] is followed by something else 
than a liquid or a vocoid.  

 

3.2.2 Velar plosive 

Consider the following examples. 

[ακα]  ’house’    [ακΩα]  ‘food’  
     [τακα]   ‘come down, hort.’ [ τακΩα] ‘come down,fut.’  
   [καρι] ‘here, mask’   [κΩαρε] ‘kind of tree’  
     [κασιρ]  ‘ ηερε,φεµ.∋  [κΩασι] ‘daka’ 
     [ −κα]  ‘hortat.’   [- κΩα]  ‘fut., emph.’ 

There are no examples where / κ/ would be followed by high back 
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vowel / υ/ + low front vowel / α/. So we would like to posit /kua/ as a 
possible underlying structure for the forms in the second colum. 
Further evidence for this analysis is in the furtur e tense marker. The 
future tense marker in Mende is -ku , but when an emphatic marker -a  is 
added after the future tense marker - ku , this will change the quality 
of velar plosive / κ/ into labialized / κΩ/ 

[νυκυκ α ικυ]   ‘I will go to Nuku’ 
     [ νυκυκ α ικΩα]  'I will go to Nuku, emphatic’ 
 

So we will propose the following rule. 

 
Labialisation rule: 
SD:   k   u +  V 
 
    C velar  u +  V 
 
SC: κΩ   +   V 

The voiceless velar plosive / κ/ is labialized when it is followed 
by a high back vowel / υ/ followed by another vowel. 

3.2.3 Velar nasal 

The velar nasal / Ν/ occurs only in syllable final position. 
Apart from prenasalization, it is found alone only in the following 
five words. 

[ταΝνα]  ∋become dark’  
     [ ταΝασα]    ‘kind of lizard’ 
     [ ωαΝηαρι]  ‘traditional clothing’ 

[ ωαΝλε]        ‘swing’  
[ τ� ΣεσεΝ]       ‘bitter'  
 
3.2.4 Glottal stop  

Glottal stop is not interpreted as a phoneme, but a  signal, which 
indicates morpheme or syllable boundaries. When the  glottal stop is 
intervocalic often people have various ways of inse rting either high 
vowel /i/ or /u/ (see the discussion of / ι/ and / υ/ under syllable 
structure) or the glottal fricative /h/ in its plac e or in some cases 
lenghten the vowel. Is is most often found between two of the same 
vowel.  

It occurs intervocalic as follows: 
[ ∪ωα./=α]~[∪ωα.ηα]              / ωαηα/   σιστερ∋σ ηυσβανδ  
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[∪φι./=ι]~[∪φι.ϕι]        /f ιιι/   ωιπε 
[∪φα.<δυ./=υ]~[∪φα.<δυ.ωυ]  / φαντυυυ/  ριϖερ 
[∪αβ.µα.νυ./=υ]~[αβ.µα.νυ.ωυ]   / αβµανυυυ/   κινδ οφ βιρδ 
[∪<βε./=εκ]~[<βεεκ]    / βεεκ/   ωηερε 
[∪φο./=οµε]~[∪φοο.µε]    / φοοµε/   φιση 
[∪φο./=οκ]~[∪φο.ηοκ]~[∪φοοκ]   / φοηοκ/   εατ αλονε 

3.2.5 Affricates τ� Στ� Στ� Στ� Σ ανδ  ανδ  ανδ  ανδ τ� ℜτ� ℜτ� ℜτ� ℜ 

Let us consider the alveolar affricates τ� Σανδ τ� ℜ. Should these 
be considered as a unit or a sequence? When we look  at the Mende CV 
patterns we see that there are consonant clusters w ord initially and 
word medially, so we could consider these as conson ant sequences. 
However we do find τΣ in word final position like in the 3 pers. pl. 
question ending οτ� Σ but we do not have any other consonant clusters 
word finally. This would give us some evidence to c onsider τ� Σ as a 
unit rather than a sequence. But let us look at som e further evidence. 
If τΣ ανδ τℜ were sequences, one would except to apply the rules  of 
productivity and reversibility to them. 

Productivity: 

If τΣ ανδ τℜ    are sequences, then one member of the sequence woul d 
be substituted for by sounds like it. 

[τΣιΒι] ϕιπι ∋γοοδ∋  [τℜε] κλε ∋βλαχκ∋ 
* [πΣιΒι]                   * [πℜε] 
* [κΣιΒι]   * [κℜε] 

However this does not happen in the mende language,  and thus it 
gives us further evience that we should treat them as units. 

Mobility or reversibility: 

If τΣ ανδ τℜ are sequences, we would expect to be able to find the 
units occurring elsewhere in the language and in re versed order. 

[τΣιΒι] ϕιπι ∋γοοδ∋  [τℜε] κλε ∋βλαχκ∋ 
*[ ΣτιΒι] *[ ℜτε] 

When we look at the mobility rule, we see that it, too, does not 
apply to the Mende language, therefore we have suff icent evidence to 
consider τ� Σανδ τ� ℜ υνιτσ. 

3.3 Prenasalization 

Next we will talk about prenasalization in Mende la nguage. 
Prenasalization affects plosives, consonant cluster s where the plosive 
is the first sound, and affricates. It occurs word initially and word 
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medially. Prenasalization is rather weak word initi ally and it took 
some time for us to start to hear it. However, the word medial 
prenasalization is very audible.One of the main pro blems concerning 
prenasalization in the Mende language was that in t he surface it 
looked like the prenasalised plosives and non-prena salised plosives 
are in contrast word medially and initially. Prenas alization is not 
predictable. The vowel / α/ seems to reject prenasalization word 
initially. So far we have found only two examples w here there is 
prenasalization after [ α] word initially, namely, 

[ <βαΣι]~[ παΣι]    ‘rat’  [<γαµα]~[καµα] ‘mark’ 

These, too, are in free variation with the non-pren asalised 
variant. 

In all the examples [ <C] represents a homorganic nasal. 

Let us look at first the plosives and consonant clu sters where 
the plosive is the first consonant. Consider the fo llowing examples. 

 

 

 

 

 <β <δ <κ <κΩ 

#_ <βελε ‘what’ <δυλυ ‘escape’ <γιΣα ‘carry’  

V_V κυ<βα  ‘leg’ α<δυλε ‘knife’ συ<γυ ‘stomach’  τυ<κΩα ‘sprout’  

C._V  κορ<βα ‘open 
       space’  

αβ<δυο ‘kind of tree’  ηορ<γο ‘ strech’   

Consonant clusters 

 <βλ <γρ 

#_ <βλα ‘sing’ <γρια ‘scold’ 

V_V απ<βλα<βλα  ‘butterfly’ τα<γρι ‘answer’ 

C._V ωαρ<βλα ‘to whip’  

These examples show the distribution of the prenasa lised plosives 
and clusters. We can have them word initially, word  medially and after 
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a closed syllable.(no <γρ in this position). The first thing we have 
to do is to decide whether we consider the prenasal ised plosives and 
affricates and consonant clusters as a unit or sequ ence. If we 
consider them as a sequence, we will create a new s yllable structure 
CCCV. As there are non univalent CCCV syllables (lo ok at more 
discussion under the Syllable Structure) in the Men de language, we 
will consider them as a single complex consonants.  

Let us look at the following examples; 

[κυΒα] ∋smell’  [κυ<βα] ‘leg’ 
[ηαΒα] ‘bone’    [ηα<βα] ‘bamboo’ 
[συκυ] ‘dream’   [συ<γυ] ‘stomack’ 
[λοκο] ‘to glue’   [λο<γο] ‘to strech’ 
[κιΣα] ‘to carry’   [<γιΣα] ’to cover’  

We realize that the prenasalised plosives are in co ntrast word 
initially and medially. If we posit that the prenas alised plosive [ <β] 
is a variant of / π/, we get the phoneme/ π/ in contrast with itself 
word medially i.e.  

[κυΒα] / κυπα/ ∋smell’ [κυ<βα] / κυπα/ ‘leg’ 

However, if we posit the the prenasalised [ π] is actually the 
surface form of the underlying phoneme / β/, we get the phoneme / π/ and 
/ β/ in contrast word medially. This analysis gets fur ther support when 
you look at the following examples: 
 

[∪α<δυλε] ~ [∪α<τυλε]  / αντυλε/  ∋knife’ 
[∪µυ<δαλα] ~[∪µυ<ταλα]  / µυνταλα/  ∋brother’ 
[∪το<δο]  ~ [∪το<το]  / τοντο/  ∋those’ 
[<δυλυ]   ~ [<τυλυ]  / ντυλυ/  ∋run away’ 

The prenasalised voiced plosive is in free variatio n with a 
prenasalised voiceless plosive. So actually the fre e variation is 
between the phonemes / π/ and / β/. The latter always having the surface 
form [ <β]. This analysis gets even further support when we c onsider 
the fact that the Mende speakers do not make clear distiction between 
voiced and voiceless stops . This is visible when t hey speak Tok 
Pisin, they can say [tok] or [dog] when they mean ‘ talk’. 

 
Furthermore when we look at the following examples:  
 
[∪κρυµηοΒο]~[∪γρυµηοΒο] / κρυµηοπο/   ∋α κινδ οφ σνακε∋ 
[∪ηικριΣ_α] ~[∪ηιγριΣ_α]   / ηικριΣα/    ∋σµοκε∋ 
[∪ακρι]   ~ [∪αγρι]  / ακρι/       ∋νεω∋ 
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We realize [kr] and [gr] are in free variation. The  underlying 
phoneme /g/ appears on the surface in consonant clu sters. 

 
Prenasalization with the affricates 

 <τ� Σ <τ� ℜ 

#_   

V_V σι<τ� Σι  ‘hang up’ συ<τ� ℜα ‘spit’ 

C._V ωιρ<τ� Σι ‘to fill in’ αρ<τ� ℜο ‘to peal’ 
 

The affricates can be prenasalised intervocalically  and after a 
closed syllable.  

Consider now the following examples 
 
σι<τ� Σι ‘hang up’ σιτ� Σι ‘seed’ 
συ<τ� ℜα ‘spit’ συτ� ℜα ‘close’ 
 

We realize that the prenasalised affricates are in contrast with 
the non-prenasalised affricates word medially. This  creates a problem 
for the analysis. However, if we motivate / δ� Ζ/ as the UF of [ <τ� Σ], 
and [ τ� Λ] as the UF of [<τ� ℜ], we can explain the contrast between 
[ τ� Σ] and [ <τ� Σ] , and [ τ� ℜ] and [ <τ� ℜ] in the same way as we analysed 
the plosives. Then we have the voiceless affricates  / τ� Σ/ and / τ� ℜ/ in 
contrast with the voiced affricates / δ� Ζ/ and / δ� Λ/ in word medial 
positions. The voiced variants would have the prena salised form as 
their surface form. 

This analysis will add four more phonemes, namely / b/,/d/,/ δ� Ζ/ 
and / δ� Λ/, into the Mende phonemes, but it explains satisfa ctorily the 
prenalsalisation process in the Mende language. 

 

4. Loanwords 

The Mende language borrows words mainly for the Pid gin. Pidgin 
words are borrowed as they are and the Mende gramma tical endings are 
added to them. Pidgin loans do not create any new p honemes or 
allophones that would not already exist in the Mend e language. When a 
loan word ends in a consonant and an inflectional e nding -k (locative) 
or -n (object marker) is added a vowel is inserted,  as the Mende 
language does not permit consonant clusters word fi nally (see the 
section Morphophonemics (Section 5) for further dis cussion.) 
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Examples: 

[ αΒακ νι βετεν υκα]     ‘We will pray now’ 

[ µασ ωολοκ νι λοτυ υνδα µιΣι κασιρα] ‘The place were we used to   
        worship is here.’ 

[ καρικ ταωα οκ]      ‘Did you came by car?’ 
 

5.Morphophonemics 

5.1 I-EPENTHESIS 

Consider the noun forms in 1)-2): 

-#    -LOC   -OBJ 

1)a. ακα    ακακ     ακαν  ‘house’ 
  b. νοωε    νοωεκ    νοωεν   ‘garden’ 
  c.  νυκυ   νυκυκ    νυκυν    ‘Nuku, a place name’ 

2)a. τ� Σισασ   τ� Σισασικ  τ� Σισασιν  ‘Jesus’ 
  b. ωιωακ   ωιωακικ   ωιωακιν   ‘Wewak, a place name’ 

We can see that the root for ‘house’ is / ακα/and for ‘garden’ is 
 / νοωε/. In the second column /-k/ is locative suffix and  in the third 
column /-n/ is object suffix. Majority of Mende nou ns have an open 
syllable word finally. And when locative suffix or object suffix is 
attached to those nouns, no morphophonemic change t akes place as we 
see in 1)a-c. However there are some nouns which ca me from outside of 
the language, have closed syllable word finally. 2) a-b show us such 
examples. In the second column of 2)a-b, we would e xpect / τ� Σισασκ/ 
and /wiwak/ but we see the insertion of /i/ before the suffix. And the 
same insertion we can see in the third column of 2) a-b. 

I-epenthesis also occurs in pronouns. Consider the forms in 3). 

-#     -LOC     -OBJ 

3)a.  αν      ανικ     ανιν     ‘1p.sg.’ 
  b. Σιρ     Σιρικ    Σιριν     ‘1p.du.’ 
  c. νιρ     νιρικ    νιριν     ‘1p.pl.’ 
  d. µιρ     µιρικ    µιριν     ‘2p.sg.m.’ 
  e. ιρ     ιρικ    ιριν     ‘2p.sg.f.’ 
  f. Σιρ     Σιρικ    Σιριν     ‘2p.du.’ 
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  g. τ� Σιρ    τ� Σιρικ   τ� Σιριν    ‘2p.pl.’ 
  h. ορ      ορικ     οριν      ‘3p.sg.m.’ 
  i. σιρ     σιρικ    σιριν     ‘3p.sg.f.’ 
  j. φριρ    φριρικ   φριριν    ‘3p.du.’ 
  k. λιρ     λιρικ    λιριν     ‘3p.pl.’ 

All Mende pronouns are closed monosyllabic words. T he unaffixed 
form in the first column shows the root morpheme th at can be isolated 
in each from across the row. In the second and thir d column we can see 
that /i/ was inserted across morpheme boundary. 

A rule accounting for the above observations can be  formulated as 
follows: 

I-Epenthesis (IE) 

        V 

Ο >>  [+syll]  / C_ +C 
       [-cons] 
      [+high] 
      [-back] 

This rule states that /i/ is inserted between two c onsonants 
across morpheme boundary. 

5.2 APOCOPE 

Some of the compound words are simply combined and no 
morphophonemic change takes place. But some have be en affected by 
processes such as apocope, plosivization, consonant  degemination, 
metathesis, mutation and vowel degemination. 

Consider the noun forms in 4): 

4)a.  απτοκο  ‘chiken’          cf. / απι/ ’bird + / τοκο/ ’undeveloped’ 
  b. νακοωε ‘sago grub’        cf. / νακυ/ ’sago’+ / ου� ω/ ’grub’ 
  c. λοπκυα ‘banana mushroom’ cf. / λοπο/ ’banana’ + / κυα/ ’fungus’ 

Notice the first component of the compound word in 4)a. The final 
vowel /i/ is deleted before the first element of th e second component. 
And the same deletion took place in 4)b and c. The final vowels /u/ 
was deleted in 4)b and /o/ was deleted in 4)c. 

Apocope also applies to reduplicated forms as in 5) a-c. 

5)a.  κορκορο ‘chop continuously’   cf. / κορο/ ’cut’ 
  b. µισµισι ‘listen continuously’ cf. / µισι/ ’listen’ 
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  c. εσεσε   ‘walk continuously’   cf. / εσε/ ’walk’ 

Apocope does not apply to monosyllabic components a s shown in 
6)a-c. 

6)a. µιυκυ ‘water in slit drum’  cf. /µι/ ’slit drum’ + / υκυ/ ’water’ 
  b. ωοηαπα ‘lime powder container’ cf./ ωο/ ’lime powder’+ / ηαπα/ 
                                                               ’bone’ 
  c. µαοµε ‘body’ cf. / µα/ ’man’ + / οµε/ ’flesh’ 

This rule does not usually affect [+Low] vowel as s hown in 7)a-c. 

7)a. ταπαβογο ‘elbow’        cf. / ταπα/ ’arm’ + / βογο/ ’joint’ 
  b. ταπακοωε ‘palm’         cf. / ταπα/ ’hand’ + / κοωε/ ’string bag’ 
  c. νιτ� Σαπαλακα ‘old woman’ cf. / νιτ� Σαπα/ ’mother’ + / λακα/ ’big’ 

All those compound nouns in 7)a-c are simply combin ed. 

A rule accounting for the above observation can be formulated as 
follows: 

Apocope (AP) 

   V   >>  Ο / _#{C} 
[-Low]             {V} 

This rule states that the final [-Low] vowel of the  first 
component of a compound word is lost at word bounda ry. 

Condition: The first component should be disyllabic  or more. 

There are some exceptions for this rule as shown in  examples 8)a-
c. 

8)a. ταπαΣι  ‘left hand’  cf. / ταπα/ ’hand’ + / αΣι/  ’left’ 
  b. ταπµαµα ‘right hand’ cf. / ταπα/ ’hand’ + / µαµα/ ’right’ 
  c. νιτ� Σαπµαρικα ‘mother’s youngest sister’ χφ. 
                       / νιτ� Σαπα/ ’mother’ + / µαρικα/ ’last born child’ 

The vowel of the first components of the compound w ords in 8)a-c 
is [+Low] vowel but it was lost at the word boundar y. In 7)a-b, the 
same word / tapa /’hand’ was not affected by Apocope but it was affe cted 
in 8)a-b. 

5.3.PLOSIVIZATION 

Consider the following forms in 9). 
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9)a. πακακα ‘yam store house’ cf./ πατ� Σε/ ’mami yam’ + / ακα/ ’house‘ 
  b. οκαρι ‘dried sore’       cf. / οτ� Σε/ ’sore‘   + / αρι/ ’skin‘ 
  c. τακηαπα ‘jaw’            cf. / τατ� Σε/ ’mouth‘ + / ηαπα/ ’bone‘ 

Notice the first component of 9)a. The final syllab le / τ� Σε/ 
seems to have been affected by two processes. First ly it lost the 
final vowel /e/ then / τ� Σ/ lost its continuant feature and became /k/ 
before the first element of the second component. 

A rule can be formulated as follows: 

Plosivization (PL) 

   C     >> [-cont]/_(V)#{C} 
[+cont  ]                   {V} 
[-apical] 

This rule states that the final consonant of the fi rst component, 
if it is affricate, it becomes a plosive at word bo undary whether 
followed by a vowel or not. 

In Kwanga, a neighbouring language which is related  to Mende, 
[ τ� Σ] is [k] in some words as in 10) 

10)   Kwanga      Mende 

 [ πακε]       [ πατ� Σε]  ‘mami yam’ 
 [ κιπι]       [ τ� ΣιΒι]   ‘good’ 
 [ νικιραω]    [ νιτ� Σιραω]  ‘feel cold’ 

Sample of derivation: 

This diagram shows that there is no crucial orderin g between 
Apocope rule and Plosivization rule here. 

UF / πατ� Σε # ακα/  / οτ� Σε #σεβε/ UF / πατ� Σε # ακα/ / οτ� Σε #σεβε/ 

AP  πατ� Σακα      οτ� Σσεβε     PL   πακεακα     οκεσεβε 

PL  πακακα       οκσεβε      AP  πακακα      οκσεβε 

SF [ πακακα]     [ οκσεµβε]    SF [ πακακα]     [ οκσεµβε] 

5.4.CONSONANT DEGEMINATION 

There is a general prohibition against geminates in  consonant 
clusters in Mende. 
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Consider the following forms in 11). 

11)  νακυα ‘ σαγο µυσηροοµ’  χφ. / νακυ/ ’ σαγο’ / κυα/ ’fungus’ 

We can see a coalescence of the final syllable /ku/  of the first 
component in 11)a. After apocope applied to the fin al vowel of the 
first component, /k/became contiguous to another /k / and coalescence 
took place. A rule can be formed as follows: 

Consonant Degemination(CDG) 

C >> Ο /_#C 

[ αF]   [ αF] 

This rule states that a consonant is deleted when i t occurs 
preceding another identical consonant at word bound ary. 

Sample Derivation: 

UF / τατ� Σε#ηαπα// µασιτ� Σι#κυκωα// νακυ#κυα/ 

CDG ........    *              * 

PL  τακεηαπα    µασικικυκωα    ........ 

AP  τακηαπα     µασικκυκωα     νακκυα 

SF  [ τακηαΒα]   * [µασικκυκωα]  * [νακκυα] 

    ‘jaw’       ‘hair’         ‘sago mushroom’ 

Now we change the order of the rules above: 

UF / τατ� Σε#ηαπα// µασιτ� Σι#κυκωα// νακυ#κυα/ 

AP τατ� Σηαπα     µασιτ� Σκυκωα    νακκυα 

PL τακηαπα      µασικκυκωα     ....... 

CDG .......     µασικυκωα      νακυα 

SF [ τακηαΒα]    [ µασικυκωα]    [ νακυα] 

    ‘jaw’       ‘hair’         ‘sago mushroom’ 

The diagrams show that Plosivization rule must be o rdered before 
Consonant Degemination rule and Apocope rule must b e ordered before 
Consonant Degemination rule. But there is no crucia l ordering between 
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Apocope rule and Plosivization rule. 

5.5 METATHESIS AND MUTATION 

Consider the following noun forms in 12)a-c. 

12)a. µαιτοντ� ℜο ‘meaning of the talk’ cf./ µαΣι/‘ ταλκ’ +  
                                               / τοντ� ℜο/’meaning’ 
   b. µαιφοηοκο ‘whole story’ cf./ µαΣι/ ’story’ + / φοηοκο/ ’whole  
                                                           story’ 
   χ. πυιφαρµε ’sprout of cucumber’ cf./ πυΣι/ ‘ χυχυµβερ’ 
                                             + / φαρµε/‘ σπρουτ’ 

As we can see in 12)a-c, the final syllable of all the first 
components / Σι/ became / ι/ in the compound nouns. There are two 
processes involved in here. First Metathesis rule a pplied, then 
Mutation rule applied to the final syllables of the  first components 
in 12)a-c. Rules can be formulated as follows: 

Metathesis Rule(ME): 

[ Σι]>> [ ιΣ]/_#C 

This rule states that [ Σι] becomes [ ιΣ] before a consonant across 
word boundary. 

Mutation Rule(MU): 

[ Σ] >> [ ]/_#C 

This rule states that [ Σ] becomes [ ] before a consonant across 
word boundary. 

In Mende language [ Σ] never occurs preceding another consonant. 
However the nasal preceding another consonant is ve ry common. 

5.6 VOWEL DEGEMINATION 

Consider the noun forms in 13). 

13)a. ηισαντℜε ‘a kind of pitpit’cf./ ηιΣι/‘pitpit’+/ σαντℜε/‘tip of’ 
  b. ηιταρβε  ‘wild pitpit’/    cf./ ηιΣι/‘pitpit’+/ ταρβε/ wild’  

These forms are similar to those in 12)a-c. And we can see that 
the metathesis rule and mutation rule were ordered to the final 
syllable of the first component when the two words were combined. So 
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we expect ηιισαντ� ℜε in 13)a. But we see a coalescence of the /i/ 
where it occurs contiguous to another /i/. The rule  can be formulated 
as follows: 

Vowel Degemination(VDG): 

[V] >>   Ο /_#[V] 

[ αF]          [ αF] 

This rule states that a vowel is deleted when it oc curs preceding 
another identical consonant at word boundary. 

6. The Syllable 

The Mende syllable is a unit of potential stress pl acement. It 
has three constituents, an onset, a nucleus and a c oda, the first and 
last of which are optional: (O) N (Co). If the onse t occurs it is 
obligatory made up of a consonant or a consonant cl uster. Likewise the 
coda, when it occurs, it is made up by one consonan t only. So far we 
have noticed only one exception ( νο.κοπ.ηιρ.<βι.ρι). 

We will now discuss different aspects of the Mende syllables  
starting with vowel sequences. 

6.1 Vowel sequences 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Possible vowel sequence within one syllable 
 

 2 nd 
 

    

1s

t  
 ι υ ε ο α 

ι   
 

ηε.ϕε 
‘look’ 

ϕο.κο 
‘wash’ 

ja.  
‘money’ 
α.ϕα.ϕα.κι.Σα 
‘greens’ 
 

υ α.Βυι 
‘father’ 

ωι 
‘twist’ 

ηι.Σι.e.ue 
‘think’ 

uo.no 
‘kwila’ 

α.κα.ωα.ϕα 
‘key’ 
 

ε ηει.µα 
‘compare’ 
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ο τα.κοι 
‘aunt’  
 

νου.µα.Σα.µα 
‘garden 
owner’  
 

   

α αι.το.<βο‘r
at’   

αυ.µι 
‘stick’  
 

   
 

 
 
Possible vowel sequences across syllable boundaries  

 ι υ ε ο α 
ι φι/ι~ φι.ϕι 

‘wipe‘  
 

µι.u.ku  
‘watere in 
the 
garamut’ 

ηι.Σι.e.we 
‘think’ 

ηι.Σι.o.we 
‘think’ 
 

µι.α.µα 
‘all kinds of 
trees’ 
 
 

υ  ηικ.συ/υ 
~ ηικ.συ.ωυ 
‘burn‘ 

 αβ.<δυ.ο.νο 
‘place 
name‘ 

ηυ.<γυ.α.κα 
‘garden 
house’ 

ε  λε.υκυ ~ λι.υκυ 
‘still 
water‘ 

<βε/εκ 
‘where’ 

λε.ο<τ� ℜο 
‘curved 
knife’ 

 

ο    φο/οµε~ 
φοοµε 
‘fish’  

 

α  µα. υ.κυ 
‘urine’  

ηα.κα.ε.σε 
‘step’ 

µα.ο.µε 
‘flesh’  

ωα/α 
‘wife’s 
sisters 
husband’ 
κυ.βα.α.ρι 
‘shoes’  
 

We will now discuss the syllabification  of the vowel sequences. 

Group 1: 

Let us first look at the VV sequences within a sing le syllable 
where a [-high]V is followed by a [+high]V. When we  have a low vowel 
going to a higher in combination, they are one syll able. Consider the 
following examples 1-6: 

VV 

 [ +high] 

 
1. [ αυ.µι]  ‘stick’ 
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2. [ai. το<βο]   ‘kind of rat 
3. [ µαι.φυ]  ‘first 
4. [ ηει.µα]  ‘compare 
5. [νου.µα.Σα.µα] ‘garden owner’ 
6. [ τα.κοι]  ‘father’sister’ 

We find in these examples that we can have these vo wel sequences 
in word initial syllables or word final syllables. We could treat them 
as VV sequences, but as univalent VV syllable patte rn has not been 
observed (you will see in later discussion that Men de syllable 
patterns have the following possibilities: (C)(C)V( C)(C)) we prefer to 
treat them as a single complex nucleus and posit to  the following 
Diphthongization rule. 

Diphthongisation rule: 

   [-syll] 

 V --->  [-stress]  /    V_.  
   [+high]          [ -high]  

This rule states that when a syllable initial [+hig h]V is 
followed by a [-high]V it syllabifies and becomes o ne syllable where 
the last vowel is the less prominent component of t he diphthong. 

Now look at the example word µα.υ.κυ. It looks that we have a 
contrast here with the word αυ.µι. In both of these words we have a [-
high]V followed by [+high]V. However, when we look more carefully, we 
notice that the word µα.υκυ has a morphome break between the [-high]V 
and [+high]V, namely µα#υ.κυ. Mende language is sensitive to morpheme 
breaks and we must  posit a restriction to the afore mentioned 
diphtongization rule, namely, the [-high]V followed  by [+high]V 
becomes one syllable unless there is a morpheme bre ak in the middle of 
the two vowels. 

Group 2a: 

Now let us look at the VV sequences within a single  syllable 
where the [+high]V is followed by a [-high]V,with t he lower vowel more 
prominent. Consider the following examples : 

     VV   

[+ high ] 

11. [ α.ϕο]  ‘good-bye’ 
     12. [ ϕο.κο]  ‘wash’ 
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     13. [ α.ϕα.ϕα.κι.Σα] ‘greens’ 
     14.  [α.κα.ωα.ϕα] ‘key’ 
     15.  [ωο.νο]  ‘kind of tree’ 

Approximantisation:  

We see that we can have these vowel sequences in wo rd initial, 
medial or final positions. As univalent VV patterns  have not been 
observed (see syllable structure discussion later),  we will not treat 
them as a vowel sequence. We could treat these as a  complex vowel 
nucleus, but this solution would lead to syllable s tructures like 
V.VV.VV.CV.CV, which are not natural in Mende langu age. However, if we 
posit a Desyllablification rule, which states that a [+high]V in 
syllable or word initial position becomes [ ϕ] ανδ [ω] respectively, we 
see that this solution fits well into Mende syllabl e patterns: 

Desyllabification rule: 

 V---> [-syll] / ._V   
      # 

[+high]       [-high] 

This rule states that when a [+high]V is followed b y a [-high]V 
either syllable or word initially, then the [+high] V is desyllabified 
and becomes an approximant. 

Group 2b: 

Let us look at example 16.  Here we have a [+high]V, followed by a  

[-high]V across syllable boundaries. 

     VV 

[+high] 

16. [ ∪µι.α.µα]  ‘all kinds of trees’ 

This is a compound word µι + α.µα where there is a morpheme break 
between the [-high]V and [+high]V. The stress is on  the first 
component of the compound word and the pitch falls on the first 
syllable of the 2nd component. This follows the typ ical Mende pitch 
pattern, where the pitch is on the penultimate syll able. Therefore no 
syllabification occurs and we have µι.α.µα and not * µια.µα.  
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Group 3a:  

We will now look at a group where we have a [+high] V followed by 
an identical [+high] vowel: 

     VV 

[+high] [+high]  

17. [ φα.<δυ.ωυ]  ‘river’ 
     18. [ φι./ι]  ‘wipe’ 

We see that this occurs across syllable boundaries.  There is 
either a glottal marking the morpheme boundary or a n approximant is 
inserted. We can posit the following approximant in sertion rule: 

 

Ø --->  [+cons] / V._V 
           [ -syll]  

    [ α F] [ α F] 

The rule states that an approximant is inserted at syllable 
boundary when a vowel is followed by another identi cal vowel. 

Group 3b: 

Let us look at examples 19-20,where we have a [+hig h]V followed 
by not indentical [+high]V across syllable boundary . 

 VV 

[+high] [+high]  

19. [ µι.υ.κυ]   ‘water in the garamut’ 
     20. [ λι.υ.κυ]~[ λε.υ.κυ] ‘pond’ 

We see that these are compound words, which have a morpheme 
boundary between the two vowels and no syllabificat ion occurs. These 
bahave like the Group 2b.  

Group 3c: 

Let us look at example 21.  

     VV 
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[+high] [+high]  

21. [ α.Βυι]  ‘father’ 

Here we have a [+high]V followed by another [+high] V within the 
same syllable. In this case we apply the diphthongi zation rule as 
follows: 

  [-syll] 

V ---> [ - stress] /  V_ 

This rule states that when [+high]V is followed b[+ high]     
[+high] 

y a [+high]V within the same syllable it syllabifie s and becomes 
one syllable where the last vowel is the less promi nent component of 
the diphthong. 

Group 4: 

Now let us look at the situation where a [-high]V i s followed by 
another [-high]V in the following examples: 

      VV   

[-high ][-high]  

22. [ ηα.κα.ε.σε] ‘climb downward’ 
22. [ λε.ο.<τ� ⊇ℜο] ‘curved knife’ 
23. [ µα.ο.µε]  ‘body’ 
24. [ku. <βα.α.ρι]  ‘shoe’ 
25. [ φο.ο.µε]  ‘fish’ 
26. [ ωα./α]  ‘wife’sister’s husband’ 
27. [ <βε./εκ]  ‘where’ 

Examples 22-25 are compound words, but in all these  words the 
vowels occur across syllable boundaries. The morphe me breaks 
overshadow the syllable structures, and they behave  like Group 2b and 
3b. 

6.2.Syllable  Patterns 

The Mende syllables may be represented by (C)(C)V(C)(C).  The 
single vowel is the only obligatory  segment. In th e following section 
we will present the possible syllable patterns with  examples. 

From now on the syllable under discussion is highli ghted by 
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underlining. 

V occurring as one syllable word as:  
[∪ι] / ι/  'go' 
[∪α] / α/  'eat' 
[∪υ] / υ/  'cook' 

occurring word initially as in: 
[∪α.κα]  / ακα/  'house' 
[υ.∪Σοκ] / υΣοκ/  'tomorrow' 
[∪α.σα] / ασα/  'dog' 
 
occurring word medially as in: 
[∪µα.ο.µε] / µαοµε/  ∋body’ 
[∪µι.α.µα] / µιαµα/  ∋all kinds of trees’ 

VC occurring as one syllable word as: 
[∪αµ] / αµ/  'right now' 
[∪ορ] / ορ/  ‘3sg.m’  
[∪οπ] / οπ/  'dual, queston ending' 

occurring word initially as in: 
[∪απ.το.κο]  / απτοκο /   ∋chicken’ 
[∪υκ.σε.µβε]  / υκσεβε /   ∋cold water’ 
[∪απ.ρε.σε]∼~[∪αΒ.ρε.σε] / απρεσε/   ∋kind of bird’  
 
occurring word medially as in: 
 [∪ηι.απ.µα]  / ηιαπµα /  'wild sugar cane' 
 [∪ηοΒ.αρ.κα.∩τα.λε] / ηοπαρκαταλε /  ∋α κινδ οφ σνακε∋ 
  
It never occurs word finally. The onset can be fill ed by all 
consonants except  from  τ, <δ, Ν ορ τ� ℜ.  
 

CV This is the most common syllable type which can occur in any 
position. 

Occurring as one syllable word as: 
[∪µι] / µι/  'tree' 
[∪µα] / µα/  'rain' 
[∪ηι] / ηι /  'fire ∋ 

occurring word initially as in: 
[∪νι.κα] / νικα/  'louse' 
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[∪να.κυ  / νακυ/  'sago' 

occurring word finally as in: 
     [∪νε.νε]  / νενε /   'root' 

[∪µυ.κυ] / µυκυ /  'milk' 
[∪τακ.Σα] / τακΣα/  'beard' 
[∪µαρ.κα] / µαρκα/  'kind of fish'  

occurring word medially as in: 
     [∪µι.σο.κο.µε] / µισοκοµε/  ∋eye'  

[∪ωα.σι.λα.κα] / ωασιλακα/  'big ∋ 

CVC occurring as one syllable word as: 
 
[∪µιρ] / µιρ/  '3 sg.m. ∋ 
[∪µασ / µασ/  ∋before ∋ 
[∪λαρ] / λαρ /  'one man'  
 

occurring word initially as in: 
[∪νερ.κο] / νερκο /  'brush off' 
[∪µαρ.κα] / µαρκα/  'a kind of fish' 
[∪καρ.καλ] / καρκαλ/  'two days ago' 

occurring word finally as in: 
[∪καρ.τα.λικ] / καρταλικ/  'three days ago' 
[ηιν.φλε.∪ηερ] / ηινφλεηερ/'the day before yesterday' 
[∪νυ.ρυµ]      / νυρυµ/  'morning' 
[∪αρ.µεκ]      / αρµεκ/  'beautifully' 
 
occurring word medially as in: 
[∩απ.σαρ.κα.∪κι.Σα] / απσαρκακιΣα/  'green vegetable' 
[α.λαρ.<βυ.Σι        / α.λαρ.βυ.Σι/    'navel'  
 
Restrictions in the CVC pattern: 
The following consonants cannot occur as coda: 
Plosives:  τ,<δ 
Fricatives : η,Σ 
All the affricates  
 

 CVCC  So far we have observed only one example of the   C VCC 
pattern, namely: 
 
  occurring word medially: 
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  [∪νο.κοπ.∪ηιρ.<βι.ρι] / νοκοπηιρµβιρι /   ‘adulterous affair'  

Consonant Clusters 

The following consonant clusters, which can fill th e syllable onset 
slot, φλ,φρ,kr~gr ,<γρ, πλ,<βλ, πρ, have been observed . 

 

 

 

 

Consonant clusters and their distribution 

 #_ V._V C._V 

φλ x x x 

φρ x   

∼κρ~ γρ x x x 

<βλ x x x 

<βρ x   

<γρ x x  

 

Now let us look at two consonants accross syllable boundaries and 
their distribution.
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 φ η κ λ µ ν  π ρ σ Σ τ τ�
Σ 

τ�
ℜ 

<β <δ <γ <δ�
Ζ 

φ    x     x          

κ  x   x x x  x x x x x x x  x  

Ν  x  x   x            

λ  x x       x x x   x x  x 

µ x        x          

ν x x x     x  x  x  x  x   

 x x x         x  x x    

π   x x x x    x x x x x x x   

ρ x x x x x x x   x x x x x x  x  

σ x x x  x x     x x       
 
When we look at the consonant clusters across the s yllable 
boundaries we realize that the coda of the first sy llable can be 
filled by all the other consonants except the follo wing: 
τ,<δ, η,Σ ανδ αll the affricates.  
 
When we look at the onset of the following syllable , we find out 
that it is rather difficult to make any clear cut r ules or 
generalizations. However, we can see that the liqui ds cannot be 
followed by π, ρ or <γ. Plosives cannot be folowed by φ,  π , <γ or 
<δ� Ζ. Fricatives cannot be followed by  λ,  ,  π,  σ, affricates or 
prenasalised plosives. Nasal cannot be followed by another nasal, 
apart  , Σ ,or postalveolar affricate.      

CCV occurring as one word as: 
 
[∪φλε] / φλε /  ‘pig' 
[∪φρι] / φρι /  'they two’ 
[∪φρε] / φρε /  'and' 
 

occurring word initially as in: 
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[∪φρι.τ� Σιπ] / φριτ� Σιπ /  'two' 
[∪φλε.φυ]   / φλεφυ /  'small knife' 
[∪κρι.Σα]   / κριΣα /  'frog' 
[∪φλο.λο]   / φλολο /  'to be loose' 
 
occurring word medially as in: 
[ηιν.φλε.∪ηερ] / ηινφλεηερ /  'the day before yesterday’ 
[∪ηι.κρι.Σα]~[∪ηι.γρι.Σα] / ηικριΣα /   'smoke' 

occurring word finally as in: 
[∪Σερ.βλε]~[∪Σερ.πλε] / Σερπλε /   'wing' 
[∪ταρ.βλε]~[∪ταρ.πλε] / ταρπλε /   'tongue' 
 

CCVC occurring as one word as in: 
 
 [5φριρ] / φριρ /    'they two' 

occurring word initially as in: 
[∪κρυµ.ηοΒ⇓ο]   / κρυµηοπο /  'a kind of snake'  
[∪φλαρ.µα.σι] / φλαρµασι /  ' milk coconut' 
[∪κρυπ.σι]    / κρυπσι /   'become dirty'  
 
occurring word finally as in: 
[∪α.κρικ] [∪α.γρικ] / ακρικ /   'newly, soon'  
[∪να.κρεµ]~∼[∪να.γρεµ] / νακρεµ /  ' together, likewise'  
 
occurring word medially as in: 
[∪εσ.∩κρεσ.τα.φα]~[∪εσ.∩γρεσ.τα.φα] / εσκρεσταφα/  ' step and break' 
[∪α.φλορ.∩νι.Β⇓ι]    / αφλορνιπι /  'yellow' 
 
Restrictions: 
Only the following can occur as coda: 
Plosives:  κ 
Nasals:  µ,ν 
Liquids: ρ 
Fricatives:  σ,Σ 

6.3 Stress and Pitch  

Stress on two-syllable words.  

The great majority of two-syllable words have stres s on the first 
syllable as in: 
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/ ακα /  [ ∪α.κα]  ‘house’ 

/ τ� Σεκα/  [ ∪τ� Σε.κα]  ‘ringworm’ 
/ ιλι/  [ ∪ι.λι]  ‘galip nut’ 
/ ναµδαρ/  [ ∪ναµ.δαρ] ‘one’ 
/ ακρι/  [∪α.κρι]  ∋νεω,λατερ∋ 
/ ποσκα/  [ ∪pos.ka]  ‘kind of grass’ 
/ ηοτ� Σε/  [ ∪ηο.τ� Σε]  ‘old,full’ 
/ νικα/  [ ∪νι.κα]  ‘louse’ 
/ µυτ� Σα/  [ 5∪µυ.τ� Σα]  ‘kind of ant’ 

There are exceptions to the above general rule. So far we have 
the following examples: 

/ υΣοκ/  [ υ.∪Σοκ]  ‘tomorrow’ 
/ ηιερ/  [ ηι.∪ερ]  ‘yesterday’ 

This can possibly be explained by the closed heavy syllable which 
attracts the stress. 

Stress on three-syllable words. 

The great majority of the three-syllable words have  stress on the 
first syllable as in: 

/ nokope /   [ ∪νο.κο.Βε]  ‘woman’ 
/ farapa /   [ ∪φα.ρα.Βα]  ‘little river’ 
/ τ� Σικισι/   [ ∪τ� Σι.κι.σι]  ‘child’ 
/ απιΣα/   [ ∪α.Βι.Σα]  ‘cockatoo’ 
/ apoko /   [ ∪α.Βο.κο]  ‘father’ 
/ misabi /   [ ∪mi.sa. <bi]  ‘soil’ 

So far we have found the following exceptions: 

/ µι=οβο/  [ µι.∪ο.<βο]  ‘nose’ 
/ τ� Σικαδα/  [ τ� Σ.∪κα.<δα]  ‘youngster’ 
/ αϕαγο/  [ α.∪ια.<γο]  ‘bend forward’ 
/ τ� Σεκαβα/  [ τ� Σε.∪κα.<βα]  ‘paper’ 

Stress occurs on the first syllable of a majority o f words. 
The exceptions have stress on the second syllable a nd that 
syllable is closed, following an open first syllabl e. 

Stress on words with four syllables or more. 

The great majority of words with four syllables or more are 
compound words. The compound words have primary and  secondary stress 
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which have nearly the same dominance,so it is hard to hear which one 
is the more dominant. The tendency seems to be that  the first word’s 
stress becomes the secondary stress, and that the p itch pattern is 
like in a single word. 

/ κυβαβογο/  [ ∩κυ.<ba# ∪<βο.<γο]  ‘knee’ 
/ µακασιτ� Σι/  [ ∩µα.ka#  ∪si .τ� Σι]  ‘winged beans’ 
/ ταπαφυΣα/  [ ∩τα.Βα#∪φυ.Σα]  ‘watch’ 
/ ανατολο/   [ ∩α.να#.∪το.λο]  ‘hold hand in hand’ 
/ εστεκρεβεφα/  [ ∩εσ.τε#∪κρε.<βε.φα] ‘slip’ 
/ εσταβανα/  [ ∩εσ∪τα#<βα.να]  ‘stand firm’ 
/ ακαµασυβαΣι/  [ ∩α.κα.µα.συ#∪<βα.Σι] ‘house rat’ 

Exceptions: 

As mentioned above it is little difference between the 
primary and the secondary stress, so there are exam ples of 
primary stress on the first syllable. 

/ ακαλακα/  [ ∪α.ka# ∩la.ka]   ‘storage house’ 
/ sebegala / [ ∪σε.<βε#∩<γα.λα]  ‘bush’ 
 

We have found some four-syllable words that are not  compound 
words: 

/ µισοκοµε/ [ ∪mi.so.ko.me]   ‘eye’ 
/ ιΣαπακα/  [ ∪ι.Σα.Βα.κα]   ‘green vegetables’ 
/ τ� ΣεκαπναΣι/ [ τ� Σε.καπ.∪να.Σι]  ‘neck’ 

PITCH 

Mende words generally have (high) pitch on the penu ltimate 
syllable. To date no words have been found that hav e contrastive 
pitch. In Mende language stress and pitch can work independently. 

/ νακυ/   [ ∪na.ku]     ‘sago’ 
/ νικα/   [ ∪ni.ka]     ‘louse’ 
/ µασιτ� Σι/   [ ∪µα.σι.τ� Σι]    ‘head’ 
/ µισοκοµε/  [ ∪mi.so.ko.me]    ‘eye’ 
/ αωαρικαδα/  [ ∩α.ωα.ρι.∪κα.<δα]   ‘small’ 
/ συντ� Σακοµαµακοβε/ [ ∩συ.<τ� Σα.κοµ.α.µα.∪κο.<βε] ‘stone  
                                               used  as a weapon’ 

Sentence intonation 
 
Statement sentence 
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Falling tone (downglide) occurs sentence final. 
 
[νοωεκ α ικυ]�  'I'm going to the garden.' 
 
Yes-No interrogative sentence 
 
There is a slight upglide on the last syllable. 
 
a). [ νοωεκ µι ικυ οµ]�  'Are you going to the garden?' 
 
b). [ νοωεκ µι ικυ]�  'You are  going to the garden?' 
 
Sentence a) is grammatically a question clause, as it is marked 
with a question pronoun marker.  Sentence b) is a s tatement 
clause, but the raising intonation makes it a quest ion clause. 
 
Interrogative sentence with question words 
 
There is a downglide on the sentence final. 
 
[<βελε µι <βα<⊥δο]�  'What  are you talking?' 
[<βεεκ µι ικυ]�  'Where  are you going?' 
 
Serial verb sentence. 
There is an upglide on each verb that contains the medial verb 
marker and a downglide on the final verb. 
 
[νακυν ταωυηυ�  αηα�  συγα]�  'Cook sago, eat it and sleep!' 
 
Imperative sentence 
There is a downglide on the sentence final: 
  
[τακα λι]�  'Sit down!'
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Appendix Contrast 

bilabial set 
/ π/  [ πασι] / πασι/  kind of tree 
/ µ/  [ µασι] / µασι/  old 
/ <β/  [ <βαΣι] / βαΣι/  rat 

[ οπ]  / οπ/     dual affirmative ending 
[ οµ]  / οµ/    1 sg.m.question ending 

/ Β/  [ ηαΒα] / ηαπα/  bone 
/ µ/  [ ηαµα] / ηαµα/  quickly 
/ µ/  [ ηα<βα] / ηαβα/  bamboo 
 
/ π/  [∪κυ.Βα]   / κυπα/   βαδ σµελλ 
/ <π/ [∪κυ.<βα]  / κυβα/   λεγ 
 
[Β] [β]  [τοΒ=.ρο]∼[τοβ.ρο] / τοπρο/  ∋τωο∋ 
         [οΒ=.ρο]∼ [οβ.ρο] / οπρο/  ∋τηοσε τωο∋ 

Nasal set 
/ µ/  [ µασι] / µασι/   old 
/ ν/  [ ναΣι] / ναΣι/   taro 
/ <β/  [ <βαΣι] / bαΣι/   rat 

/ µ/  [ µιρ] / µιρ/   2 sg.m 
/ ν/  [ νιρ] / νιρ/   1 pl. 
/ =ιρ/  [ ιρ] / ιρ/   3 sg.f 

 
/ µ/  [ αµ] / αµ/     now 
/ ν/  [a ν] / αν/     1 sg. 
/ /  [ ο] / ον/     3 sg.f. question ending 

/ µ/  [ συµα]  / συµα/  agreement 
/ ν/  [ σινα]  / σινα/  take part of 
/ /  [ σια.µε]  / σιαµε/  kind of ant 
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Alveolar set 
/s/   [si] / si /      stand 
/ Σ/    [ Σi] / Σi/      cut 
/ τ� Σι/   [ τ� Σι] / τ� Σi /      hit 

          [ σισι] / σισι/     stand redupl. 
          [ σιΣι] /si Σι/     skin 
       [si τ� Σι] / σιτ� Σι/    seeds 
          [si <τ� Σι] / σι<δ� Ζι/    hang 

/s/   [ os ] / os /      3 sg.f affirm. ending 
/ Σ/    [o Σ] / oΣ/      dual affirm. ending 
/ τ� Σι/   [o τ� Σ] / ot � Σ/    2 pl. affirm.ending 
 
/r/  [or] / or /      3sg.m 
/ λ/  [ol] / ol /      3 pl. 
   
/r/  [ra] / ra /      come 
/ λ/  [la] / la /      take 
 
/r/  [tori] / tori /      that one 
/ λ/  [toli] / toli /      those ones 
  
/ λ/  [la] / la /      take 
/ τ� ℜ/  [ τ� ℜa] /  τ� ℜa/      arang 
 
/ λ/  [ha.la] / hala /      kind of mat 
/ τ� ℜ/ [ha τ� ℜa] / haτ� ℜa/      dry 
 
/ τ� ℜ/  [su τ� ℜa]   / συτ� ℜa/     close 
/ <τ� ℜ/  [ συντ� ℜa] / συ<δ� Λa/     spit 
 
/ τ/  [∪κατο]  / κατο/   τηατ ονε οϖερ τηερε 
/ <τ/ [∪κα<δο]  / καδο/   τηοσε οϖερ τηερε 
 
Velar set 
[κ]    [∪κα]  / κα/     ηορτατιϖε τνσ 
[κΩ]   [∪κΩα]  / κΩα/    τακε ουτ, ηαρϖεστ 
[<γ]   [<γα]  / γα/     ανδ 
 
[κ]   [∪ακα]  / ακα/    ηουσε 
[κΩ]  [∪ακΩα]  / ακα/    φοοδ 
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[<γ]  [ϕα<γα]  / i αγα/    place 
[<γΩ] [σα<γΩα]  / σαγυα/    στρεχη ουτ 
 
Consonant clusters 
[κρ]  [κριϕα]   / κριια/      πιλε υπ 
[<γρ]  [<γριϕα] / γριια/      scold 
 
[κρ]  [τακρι] / τακρι/      σµαλλ πιεχε 
[<γρ]  [τα<γρι] / ταγρι/      φινδ 
 
[ <βρυ] [ <βρυ] / βρυ/    split 
[ <βυ]  [ <βυ] / βυ/    wade 

Vowels 
[a] [a] /a/       eat 
[i] [i] /i/       go 
[u] [u] /u/       do 
[o] [o] /o/       swallow 
 

[a] [ha] /ha/       medial marker 
[i] [hi] /hi/       medial marker 
[u] [hu] /hu/       medial marker 
[o] [ho] /ho/       medial marker  
[e] [he] /he/       medial marker 
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